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BIND DEFENDS

N E1ITY POLICY

rranco Intends to See Gormanv
) Pay Debt in Full, Premier

Tells Deputies

TJO CONFIDENCE VOTE TODAY

' By Hip MMlittctl lro
Paris, Feb. .1. Franco still IntomN

to see thnt Oprinan.v is mnile to pny
her debt In full, If her economic con-

dition permit of mtch vnyment. Pre
taior Brinnd infnrnwl (he Clmmbor of
Popntics tod in profcnttiiir the

of hh ministry on flic rcpnrn-tlon- s

question.
"The French fJovernmcnt," nld the

premier, in reviewing' the decisions
reached by the nlliert puprcmc council
nt lis meeting In Pnrln lnt vrok, "linn
Jn no wise i enounced the purpose of
rollcctlng the entire debt luc from
Gormnny, if .she recovers her economic
prosperity.

The decisions of the supreme council,
Mr, Urlnnil explnlnen, incnnt "the pnv-fcne-

by Oernmnv to the limit of hex
economic cnpncitj, the principal mens-kir- a

townrd which is the developnient of
her exportntlons."

Tbo definite plan which the allied
conforees bad in lew nt their meutinj:.
the premier nld. was to vevify and tU
lite exact total of Gptunsny't nport.
find the Rcuor.nl result of the confer
rnce was t avoid n pnrndnxicnl .situa-
tion In which fioriiinny's foreign trnde
vould thrive i drliriTieo of her

products to the allies, t.i th" detriment
pt allied lndu'tuc

fitatenicnt Kcelel in Sileme
The premier'-- declariitinn w:i

with great attention. lut nbo-Dut- o

silence rrtgnrd in tho chnjnber un-

til the end. uhen slight nppl.ni'p brnUr
out. The uttiiiK ns suspended to

Jf. Hrtnna to read ttic same dec-
laration in the senate

The session wn an hour
Hater, but it wns not r.pr trd that the
interpellations would - completed and
a vote reached on approval of tho dec-
laration before tomorrow.

t'remicr Uriand in In-- , declaration
trefcrrcd to possibility of the amendment
rtf tho Turkish peace treat. Kpcnkiue
of the comlus conft-rcnc- in London
with representatives of Turl;e and of

(Qio Greek Go eminent, he said :

"That conference will cTnmine
tmandments to tlie tieaty of Sevrex,

bnd in consequence the iietin f
Silicia will be resuluti' in roni'ormitj

ith the views of the l'nrlinmeut and
Ithe country."

In concluding h" laid i pon the
ptrengthcnina of the ties that bound the
Allies together m the resiilr of the
Paris gathering

In political circles little doubt was
Kelt today that the chamber would give
pi. Uriand all the nuthoritj he may
Require, for. with the exception of th
(Extreme Left and a. small group on tne
Jtlgli the chamber .seemed -- esolved to
hpprove the manner in which

defended Intst, V The
conference, and to show confidence
Jus ability to continue this work
future.

When the council of ministers met
fiis morning the text of the declara-
tion to be submitted to the chamber
by Premier Uriand was approved. Presi-
dent Millerand presided over the coun-
cil session.

Tbo Temps, commenting on the at-
titude adopted by tieriunny with refer-H-

to tlie decisions of the Supiem"
Council at Paris, suggests that the
t&llles adopt the. follow ng measures :

First. That tie aU'ed gowrnments
immediately seize tj( German customs
tin their respective zones on the left
hank of the Hliliie.

Second, Thnt the Allies establish im-
mediately in their zones cus-
toms cordons which would separate the
(German occupied terr.tjry from thai twt
occupied.

Third. That the Allies unite witroit
Weloy for the purpose of cstublisuing a
customs admin strntion. includ ng tanft.
distribution of receipts and similar

The Tcmpa for. '.les: "Germany
proposes to ta.k We intend to ait.

nd French opinion will appreciate
this."

Germany i told exaotlv how 10
eliminate the 7fl.0O0.oO0 0f0 murk it

in ber lfi20 hudg-- t in the report
to tbo Allies if the conference of

(financial experts he'd in Brussels, made
juiblie here ve&terdav.

German) Pleads Poverty
Certain ;crninn (xpenses lire U'elnred

"to have bun multiplied sevent) live
times over these ,,f liuo and certain

3erman taxes are .shown to be far
helow those rbt- allied populations arc
(paying. The report snvs

"Many figures in ,i- ulinnry b id
tttt seem to huve been bv nn
wdministration and parliament equnllv
sieslrous ot showing tie world the pre- -

karious tinntii ml condition of lierui.my
kind her difficult situation "

'I
followed,

u

expert- - afternoon, d
a on

juriou can uw her treaty ib..gnt otis '

tnrougn taxation, union lont.t i lis
Uncreasu ber 1'oating d' in o,- - mllute Li r
currency."

Ixmdon. l'b .'! - 'By A I - it is
yet to detei m.ue at

rform will be taken bv (iennnnv s coun-
ter proposals to t! allied reparations
jplan, says a Berlin disputch to tho Lon-
don Times. In fu-- t, (lj, t)ic message,
they appear to I ,ivo only an
vaiuc until it . whether tlbe)

bo utceptuh c to the Allies.
wnue ottering detemiiuwl objemon

to the allied reparation demands, IierrNtvoring, the Prussian minister of h.,me
affairs, declured lu a spec h uf it meetang of majorit S thin Gen, tin)
nbould not de, lu,,. nd the demands m an

ngry fit, bir try to cmiMnie
tbe Allies that in nii,,n was doing w.iat
the could to satisty lepmntion .

aients, says Lxf hange Telegraph
from iodu.

CopciUiagen. I eh iB) . P
Oermun (jovernnient siinunnned

ats financial experts to prepare counter
proposals on reparations for submission
to tho Supreme Council confercm in
London on February 2S, ai cording to
the Politiken's Ber'm coirespuudeut

RISKS LIFE TO SAVE CAT

Ptrolman Climbs Stairway in Burn-
ing Houso Rescues Pu6sy

Patrolman Giatinttl of the Third und
IDIcklnson tiet plunged
through volumes d e smoke nt a
downtown Are curl) today tu resiuc a
cat perched on u window ledgo of an
wprHT lliKir.

Tho wns in the home of Frank
Coplno, 1031 Mountain street, and
xtartcd In Ihir at this mom

Copino, his wife and a boanh r,
made their escape befoie tiiemen

they forgot the cut
Frightened, the cat ran upstairs,

crawled through open window ami
yelled ns only n cat rnu for nld

Glnnottl, the s'dewulU, saw
the uninml's plight and at personal
risk to himself made his wuj up u stair
y and made Uic reseic

'Xhv iuu lt w KuUiuutud Ux

Rail Board Defers
' Employes' Hearing

Contlnnul from raen One
Mniiie Central ltailroad; New ork,
New Haven ntul Hartford Bailroad ,
Northern Pacltlc Hallway, Philadelphia
and Hend-n- Hallway

"While earning their operating et
penscs, twenty-eigh- t additional roads
estlmato that they did not earn their
taxes and lixed charges in January.
Among these am the Arisonn l'astern
Hailroad, Atlantic Coast Line, Unit!
more and Ohio Hailroad, Boston ntid
Maine Hailroad, Chicago. Indianapolis
and Louisville. Chicago. Milwaukee and
M Paul Hnllwnt, Chicago, Hock i

Island and Pacific Hnllwnj. Lehigh.
alley Hailroad, Minneapolis nnd St

Louis Hailroad. Missouri Pacific Hail I

vond, Norfolk Southern Hnilroad. Penn
syhnnln Hailnud. Pere Marquette
Hallway.. Western Marjland Haiha
Wheeling and Lake Lrie Hailwaj

"Cnder present traffic and operating1
conditions tlieso were the results de .

the that the sitv-fou- r com l

panics referred to of which only a
partial list is given above have, in the
aggregate, decreased their labor cost of
operation by laying off npproxlmate'v
"00,000 employes since September 1

lDL'O.

"These companies have a total man
lino mileage of more than 100,000 mile-an- d

constitute approximately 10 per
cent of the railroad mileage of tl

'

country."
The statement said that other com '

panics earning
power under normal conditions" ex-
pected to enrn only slightly more than
their fixed charges in January.

The statement said that the difli- -

eulties of tho short line roads were pil- - j

nig up unoer ttie national agreements
and argued that this only "goes to

that It is iconomlcall? d

frnught with disnster" to
'ornpel all roads to meet identical wage
and working conditions. The state-
ment repeated previous nrcuments thnt
the labor hoard wns the proper body to
grant relief

Heprc'i iilmnr-- , of tin- - emplocs hine
been bus f,.r davs prcpniitig
ihe rclititt.il. which B. M. Jewell, presi-
dent of the Hallway nmploye-.- ' De-
partment of t ho American Federation of
Labor. t i, present

Vnd Telegram to President
We are convinced " said a telegrnm

to Prnsideut Wilson, signed by Mr.
Jewell and six oth r organization lend-
ers, "thnt Mr Atterhuiy wishes to tnko
advantage of tlie temporary unemploy-
ment and tlie unfortunate economic
condition of tlie railroad workers, which
the railroads hnve intensi-tied- .

to crush our organization.
"We shall show thnt there is no

economic justification for wage reduc-
tions nnd thnt a reduction in the gen-
eral cost of living is not dependent
upon a reduction in wages nnd that
of other wage-earner- s

"If the public expects us to maintain
the spirit nnd the letter of tlie lnw
and to rely upon judicial -- ettlement of
differences in an orderlj way. we must
bo protected against the ef-

forts of Mr. Atterbury und his nsso-uate- s,

who are violating the proceduro
tuMished by law. and. because of nn

ll?0 '? "C
Ktrojing organuatious, are le
sorting to methods wbien are inde
fensible and opposul to the public we-
lfare."

Atterbui) Supplements Statement
Mr. A'terbury yesterday sup-t.l- i
tm nted his stutement before tlie

Labor Hoard Monday by u message to
President Wilson, showing the in-

crease in number of emplojes and in
'n:lro!ls dnrini? ihe iierind ri pnvurn .

lent 'sjntrol.
"In the year o: BUT,-- ' Mr Atter

bury's message said "before gn eminent
operation adopted, the railways em-
ployed 'ifj sjs, inachinista, boilermnl.-er- s

blacksmith-- , electricians, air-bra-

men, c.ir Inspectors, car rcpaiiers, other
skilled shop emploscs anil machinists'
helpers nnd nppientices. In 1020, when
the, number of locomotives and cars to
be maintained was only l.Klitly larger
than in BUT. the) had TTN in-

crease of 1 10 !!.". or IT per cent The
total wages mid to thesi emplojes in
BUT was ,.'UT,sTo while in B120,
after the udvnme in wages granted by
the railroad labor hoard hist July, their
wages were r .nning nt the rnt- - of ap-
proximately ,oO, a year.

"Another clnss of emplojes im hided
in one of the national ngreetmnts Is the
clerl:-- . In BUT the railwajs employed
lvt.OOP. . lerks. while in 1020, when
businfss wit- - nonnnl, the) were employ-
ing L'.'l's '.'.' clerks, an increase of 20
per cent The total wages paid to
ibrks it. 1'i'T was S1sf).(i0!),o0S. After
the was." uwurd liinde by tlie railroad
ljhru board the wages of the clerks were
tunu.rig .is ue ii- - as can be estimated at
the rate of S1S00 ,'Khj 000 a vear "

Gives Vivid Story
of Submarine Wreck

' ""'"i il truin I1. ice Unr

Boat Oni-'nU- ril Filled
I'm- - water in the submarine has bei n

kpt within about oue-thlr- d of the
ship's lengUi l the engine room

A little water Iraked through
this bulkheading last night, wus
ci ntrnlb-- b men on watch working
the hand pumps. In fact, the only
present danger to th. submarine, nnd
the only dnng r which 'tie m n faced
since they gut the submarine into the
breakwater, was tnat this bulkheading
might give way -- nder water pressure.

The. otli ers decided to enrry their
ten inch suction hose into the engine-roo-

of ti.- - -- ubmur.ne through tho engi-

ne-room h.it'b in the deck. The batch
is about a foot under water, this is

pected to make no diffcreu'e as tho
engine room is practically full alieiuh

T e i r' c tie i,-- wno suiyod
Hiiourd t' " si.'iiuaniie last night m
spue "f tt Tts ot the litteen
di Iih. 'uilv of heat because

i,e tugine- - w-r- e i ippled and with-
out the usual ligiitv were hard at work
earl) tnduv making ready for salvag-
ing operations

Lieutenunt Cochran - given credit
for having saved the s ibtuariiie from
bi ing cut m half at the moment the
I'ln'adelnbia ran her down

The otl'ner, on duty on the bridge of
i be submarine, saw the pilot bout loom
out of the inght just a moment before
the sharp plow cut into the light hull
of the submarine. He raliv.cd the dan- -

ri r of the submarine being shorn and
quickly swung ,tbe sub in such n
manner that the blow was receiwd oer
tbo eugine room. This port on of the
submarine n heiiviB t enforced to bear
the weight ot the engim s and maehin
ery, and instead of bieaking the plates
merely hi nt

Caught With Padded Brick
After a senn-- of six weeks, di lei

ties seeeking n Negro acmsed of bieak
ing a score of stoie windows m the
business section, )esterda) arrested as
u suspect Cornelius Matthews, a Negro,
twentv-nin- e years old. of Thirteenth
and Lombard btrei ts. When cajg.it
Mutthews bad n brick wrapped m tuw .

paper under bis arm Mngistinte ( ar
son, In Central Station, held Jlutthcws
uusivur SUM hJJi.iacA.iurJti& JuaaaK.
i i '

If tlie various recommendations made ' !iey went to the s i n of the. wiec.'re the budget should be 'ast"nu,'ht on the navy tug Kalmia and
HPoedUy balance!. ,ns 'he repot t md .onfetenco with Lieutenant Kel-Thu-

with n continuation of i iernnmv'- - l.er The method of salvinglng, whicn
economic recovery the di.arc w ,s uttetnp'ed this was
thnt Germnn "in relative! -- hort cnled lit the conference.
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PRESIDENT-ELEC- T VISITS

I. Willi I Ptlll'OS
fler rjathitig Mi.iml, on his trip down the Indian rher. President-elec- t llartllng visited tbo house of William

Jennings Bryan, the Villa Serena, nnd was cordially greeted by the former secretary of state and Ills children
and grandchildren. On tlie b;iicony of the lirjnn house can be seen Senator Frejllngliujseii on the extreme right

Bryan, on tbo extreme Irft, and the President elect among the group of (hlldrrn

Dawes Challenges
Critics of Army

Cunilniiril fisiin l'.ice Om-

it)- in the arm) should l nttnlizeil in
pence time us well as during war,
General D.iwes snld the Ainern-n- nmi)
wus "(leterinriiting ngnm Into n bit --

reuucr-icy which is bound to prove inef- -
ficient."

"You membits of Coneress wno lis-
ten to evcrv whipper-snappe- r bureau
chief who conies l mining to you with
a tale of woo arc largely responsible,"
the witness shouted

The general pleaded that the army
and Its officers be "protected from
muckrukcrs who pick flyspecks '

"Look nt the pinhend politicians who
are rnising hell about promotions for
men who earned them in Frunee ' lie
exclaimed. "They're doing it for petty
reasons. It's a dirty shame. 1 wasn't
in tho regular Rnny. but 1 i.in be lair."

The committee wns told the ' next
war" would "break out overnight," nnd
that the army nnd navy probably would
get into u row us to which wits to boss
the atTuir.

General Dawes dedans! the I nited
States aviation program had been n
"terrible failuie," largelv because of'
"overi onlidence nnd inexperience.

"Even if we did not have the planes,
we had the aviators tbe best in the
world." he added.

General Pnvves declared thi govern-
ment wns purchasing its supplies "in
the same wasteful and disgraceful man-
ner" ns the army did when tne United
States the war. The President
has authority, lie continued, to create
centralized business control Heavy
taxation and a desire for economy hn'
put the public in a frame of mind fnvor-ab-

to such a change. General Dawes
said, adding that it might be inaugu-
rated "during the next administration
"if pinheads, who would be affected, are
not permitted to stab it in the back "

Senile Medals Mistake
General D.iwes stud the question oi

Distinguished Service Mednls wus the
greatest mistake ot the w.ir. and it
plnved bell with the seivne.''

"You opened a 1'andora'n box and
.ntisfied nobody." be said "It wns
a new toy and the man w taring one on
his chest wanted to lord it over some
poor devil who deserved it . but who
wus not eligible because Congress lim-

ited the uwnrd to men in high positions
of responsibility "

General Dawes said b didn't "be-
lieve u damned word" of charges that
General Pershing permitted unnecessaty
loss of life ufrer the armistice. He
denounced the War Department's regu-
lations tor siUer servhe stripes for
men wn did not get , then
took up promotions

"Now. as it set ms the popnar thing
to criticize the War Department I'll
criticize it. too. he -- aid "There
was a totten s; stein that ptrmitted pro-

motions higher up. and which would not
permit us to promote a t r'vnte or a
sergeant who had slaved in tho mud,
bcciitirie thi department 'v anted to save
a little 'tiliii). Gitieral Pershing
wanted to promote them, but the chief
of staff, or tht dennrtineiit. or some-
body in nutlioiU) The result
wns that thousands of disu-vin- men
cittiit-- home with biuken hearts. That
ruling wtis laigeiv lesponsible for the
v ntionulurity of the nrnir, brought about
by a disgraceful ut tempt at cheesepar-
ing when millions und millions were
w listed "

When the lutirn.. Generul
Dawes mined 'o ( huinnun Johu-o- n

und said :

"I not tible io ' ,f. nil the criticism
anybody wants to t irow my way, but
dun'L ever ull ti, L'tcial I'm out of
the army."

HELD AS DOORMAT THIEF

Rlttenhouse Square Section Res-

idents Called Youth's Victims
'1 i,i' mine s oi Hittcnhouse Kiuare

sction residents who have been missing
then- - front dooi-.- i uts recently vveie cen-

ters of intepst m a hearing before
Magistrate U Biu in the Twelfth nnd

streets -- uitioti today.
Former Judge 1) inner Beeber, 1007

Walnut sti.e Mi- - F. lark, U017
Walnut sir, l Hiui alter t.

'Jliil W.i't. ,t stiect, weie ic
tuns of this jn uiuir thief, who was
not ftitcremod in their diamonds or th'-i- t

silver, but hk il their front doormats.
Morns Kratw, eighteen je.us old.

Moy nmciising avenue near Mclvenn
street, was nrrjst' d ytstcrduy ut Tweu

and Walnut streets, by Pa-

trolman Bn.wn, who testified he had
three mnts under his nrm. As he, bud
been ordeiid to watch for men with
such Brown made the
arrest.

None i i me residents
appeared nt tin healing, but detec-
tives testitml tl.ey bud identified the
doonnit- - Thn e other doormats, stolen

an still unaccounted for. One
of these belonged to Judge Charles
Francis Gummev. ".l'JO Locust stiect.

Kt tinier was ln-l- in bail lor
iciurt by i he magistrate.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
llftMii'ii u l Harp. 51 S N Hull Kt nnd

CMlioiln il OlaBnr, i!41& NaniHU pt
Wnlti I ! Nichols iiMS XV. XVoitmorelur.il

si nrt N.1H,. M Krl-h- . 2454 N lbtb st.
lKjni.nl H s, .'5511 K Hornnrim st. nnd

'Hi J'" Mil McKmn .

Jurn d
- M" t . win l'"3s N V.1M - n,l

I.I', il.t 1' I'lkiliM, T.'.'l V lllit m
j,. ..b Si iil 8017 Arum a . una itHr

I. r, n 1017 Ariiomt st
lysin Camp Ulx, J J and Marin

A Cam v UOVJ 8. HUh
IPnry r r ('amd-- n N. J. ond Anna

c,imd-- N 7

.xucln It ''" Mulllrn III. N I and Mar-
l II, 1 I. Hum r i ni

s n.ivl I' nliKinil I. u-- ( ur inn fti
VI r 11 811 N Jilt) nt

I ! .ult H. 71 t tt uiul ilary C
Msiul'i c " Hodi. 3H1H n Prcv t ni

cmamtiiaiMiuvtiavflMi Arxuiwvto. .,

JsssvlsTSwSorSS

BUSINESS' CARD TIP

GETS DRUG SUSPECT

Pasteboard Found on Alleged

Addict Leads to Arrest of

Man Wanted

OFFICE' ON CITY STREETS

A card, found on the person Of a
drug user, which gave the name, the
"business hours" and "office loca
tions" of an alleged drug peddler,
caused his nrrcst last night

The card, which he is said to dis-
tribute ntnoni users of narcotics, stated
that at 10 o clock last night he would
"do business" outside of the Ice
Palace, at Forty-sixt- h nnd Market
streets. And there he w.is found by two
vice squad detectives.

The man. who. has b mi wanted by
the police for three months, gave his
name as Frank Petro, twenty-nin- e

years old, of Walnut street near
Eleventh. The arrest was Hindu by De-
tectives Hflks and Pachclli

Tlie detectives sny the man is never
selling drugs nt the same place twice,
hut that ho does n thriving business on
the downtown streets dining the busiest
hours of the ilii? .

The card which led to his arre-- t con-
tained n number of strcir locations in
the central section of the city and the
hours he would be there

At n hearing before Magistrate Pen-noc- k

he wns released under ifl.'OO bail
tor an appearance nt Central Station
this morning. He failed to show up.
but his attorney. Hetir) M Stevenson,
said lie would present hiui in be-

fore the day was over. Othetwise be
will forfeit bis $1500 bail ,

The detectives said they found
eighteen "decks" of lu ndn and thnsj
bottles of morphine on Petro

Council "Red Tape"
Scored by Mayor

Contlniiiil from Pncr One

udministiation so far as improvements
are concerned, but when ii tomes to
politics that is nn entirely different
matter

"Tiled of .Moore's Tirades"
' People are tired ol healing the Re-

publican organisation abused for no
cnti-e- s whatever. The organization is
joining bauds and supporting Council to
decrease taxation. We feel that the
people tire oveiburdemd with tnxes

"As for public impiovements, bv g

them we will aid townrd giv-
ing employment to large numbers of per-
sons now out of work " t

Senator Vure's declaration followed
u conference xvith Coroner Knight and
Counetlmau Hall.

"It is time for tic Mayor to reali.e
th-i- t le isn"t bigger than the organiza-
tion " Coroner Knight commented.
"Both Mi. Campbell and myself tire
aware thnt we rami'-- ' get along with- - i

out tgaiuat.oii. 'Hiut is xvhv wo ate,
I , .... , V;,. .. . ,mutiny lordlier i, ii ocneur oi ine,

people

Plan Hit
I'he love in which Caiimhcll

and Knight figured occurred at a din
ner given by the Polish-America- n As-
sociation at 20H-- East Allegheny ave
nue It was held ostensibly in honor
of ( ongressman .fames .1. Connelly,
Campbell's lieutenant

ni)oi .Moore 'no compromise"
-- land against the ornbine wns criticized
bv the magistrate, who declared blandly
that "lighting .. ii t pay.

Among the guc-t- s were Judge Cbaibs
I. Brown, of the Municipal Court,
Riihurd W'egleni, piesidcnt of Coun
cil; Senator Willlum J. McNlcbol and
Judge M, hoi ,,t the Municipal
Court

Campbell'- - ,, ' li ine that "fighling
doesn't pav to nl led his efforts nt the
lt'10 primary to uipiuro the Republican
nomination tor (oroner. tie .was de
fentc-- bv Ki,iL-ht- . a candidate for ie- -
elei tion

Whin ti,e Iuvor recently repudiatedt I'homiis W Cunninghiim, president ut
the Republiuui Alliance, nnd started the
lirt big pulitnal fight of his adminis-
tration. Campbell was reported as cur- - '

i)ing fnvor with Mr. Mooie.
Mngistrnte Campbell is now sim to be

lool.ing longingly at. the job of Register
of Wills Miei ban. A nominee for that,
urtii e will be i hoscn next Septembei
Politicians In Hero Campbell's sudden
deslie for pi m t is inspired by thai ui
cuinstum e

Thu magistrate last night referred to
Congressman Connelly as "my boy" and
ptibluly niKNed him to heed the dic-
tates ol Si nator Penrose

1'iesh praises wero henped up bv
.ludge Brown, but he had no fair words'
for Congiesbmun (jeorge S. (Sruliiuii,
whose district Includes Brnvvn'H Fif '

teenth wnid Tho judge said Mr. Oru-ha-

spends too much time in New York
to represent his constituents properlv.

Found Dead In Hotel
William Shnffer, twenty-tw- o yeuis

old, of Pnrtvievv, Pa., was found dead
in a hotel nt Twenty-fourt- h nnd Chest-
nut streits eurly this morning. The
bod) wa it moved to tbe Central Ho-- -

in1 whi i it was stated that dcuth
was pi-- i uuuab v duo to cuh iioison iilt.
''ho coroner s office is investigating tho

UW

s

BRYAN
IT 'X TJ i Xs 4ffS"55s?r's5w nm

HOTELMEN ALARMED AT

PROPOSEDJEGULATION

Rush to Political Leaders In Effort
to Forestall State Action

IIu o Staff rorrrtponrinit
Ilan-lsburg- , Feb. '!. 110101 men of

tho state have become nlnrmed over the
UrcleM legislation to cgulate the

hotels of the state by brln ging them
under the jurisdiction of the Public
Service Commission nnd are rushing
frantically here to head off any regula-
tory measures

Representatives of hotel interests from
several sections of tlie state nnived here
vestcrdny for the purpose of conferring
with legislative leaders on the proposed
legislation

One of the arrivals was Thomas C.
Leslie, of Philadelphia, secretary of
the State Hotelmen's Association.

Tlie hotelmen hunted up.some of the
Republican lenders and urged that
nothing radical in the wuy of regulatory
legislation be adopted.

An incident illustrative of how thor-
oughly the hotelmen have become
alarmed xvas the announcement by the
management of the Penn-Hnrri- s to some
of its patrons that the "three-da- y res-
ervation rule" was no longer in force.

This rule aroused the iru of legisla-
tors. The hotel had put into effect n
rule that all legislators and others wish-
ing to reserve rooms during the legis-
lative bession had to guarantee to pay
ior inreo unys a wecic.

The Senate had been adjourned Tues-
day nnd senators stopping at the Penn- -

Hnrris who leave Tuesday afternoon!
paid for two nights they did not occupy
their looms. House members leaving!
Wednesday paid for one extra night. It!
is leported the rule will be revoked gen- -
erully and that "pay for what you get"
will be the future policy.

TO GIVE RELIGIOUS PLAYS

Clergyman Tells, of Stage Folks' Co-- .

operation In Program
Cieori'o Arlij V,li,t, XV,r,n Xln,,lit.

son an, other Mage folk have 'pledged
ll...n,unl . ,. I .1

to

'liie urgeil to the'
nluvs mi?eiints

l when nn was much
to of

eyes
advised a

ouncil on pageantry established,
which on of cos-- 1

nnd nnd aid the par- -

up
.M.iigiuet Lvans, of hi.

Church'
School at
meeting, which was attended by repre-
sentatives twetity-fiv- o parishes.

Sees Doom Microbes
Uiiiivv ledge of the specitk-Jiause-

with i

will sound the dcuth linell
microbe, ncioiding to Dr.

nnd
I acterlologv of thu University of
Pennsylvania lectured last night

"MicrobioluK.v" iu the
Institute ,t Seventeenth

and Montgomery

-
' ' '

Rump and Round
Lean lit'an

Stewing Plate or
Ijiimb Brisket

lb. o i

Choice Pork Loin
Fancy Hound
Chuck Shoulder

Roast Roast
14' lb.

17c,
ib.
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WATER REGULATION

ASKED FOR STATE

n i mil in.. .1.1 V.. Llm.
I rroposeci dim wouiu vjivo numm

Department Power Over

Drinking Supply

PREPARING TAX MEASURES

i Hv UlaiJ Corrcspnilent
Feb. .1 - A bill winch

uool.l tri., il,.. sttnte Denartmcnt "1

general powers over private
' water companies in the interest of the

public health may be introduced in he
Legislature next week oh part of tnt

by Dr. Mar
tin, state health commissioner. Phila-
delphia's suburbs are
by prlvnto water companies.

Another bill on program is one
which accord to the department
the power of over nnd adminis-
tering tho health activities of third
class cities. This would be done nt tbe
expense tho cities, and the power
would be exercised only in cases
where the local departments
failed to carry on nn nn ndetpinte health
nnd program. Among the
in tbo nro Allcntown. Al- -

toonn, Bethlehem. Chester, Contesville,
Enston, Erie. Hnrrisburg, Lancaster,
Heading, AVilkcs-Barr- o and York.

Governor had a number of
conferences yesterday with depart-
mental on the subject the ad-

ministration program legislation. In
an interview, following the conference,
tho governor discussed the program in
n general way. Ho said the

n on coal bo ready
for introduction soon.

There nppcars to be a disposition to
press tho cnal-to- x bill moro strongly
thnn other taxes suggested In the
Sproul rcvcntie-rnsin- g plnn. The Gov-

ernor ) nronosnl carefully
with a view 'to guarding the constitu-- 1

tionality of bill.
Mr. Sproul bis announced

purpose of declining sign any ap-

propriation bills until the revenues of
the state tan safely estimated

Speaking of his legislative
the Governor said:

"My Is not n long one. al-

though my to the Legislature
rnny have been n bit long. I expect to
have everything in shape for presen-
tation next two weeks. The
constitutional convention bill is pre-

pared and ready now.
prohibition enforcement mat-

ter is n big question. Attorney General
Alter is working on that.

"The reapportionment question is
big matter that must

If the passes ratio
bill as it passedthc we be
able to lake up the question of congres-
sional apportionment, but it is
Congress may not act in time nnd that
wo be able to pass legislation
for reapportioning congressional tlis
trlcts in Pennsylvania this yenr. Never-
theless, we go ahead with tin
apportionment of nud Icgl --

lative districts."
Speaking appointment, of

.lames II. Totighill, a Democrat, as
magistrate, Governor said
Toiighill's had been the only mime pre-

sented to him. He said no one hud
spoken to regarding the appoint-
ment of nnv women, nnd added that lie
wus glad to have had the opportunity to
name Mr. Toiighill.

It is said the appointment was
a slap at the it was suggested.

Oh. shucks," Governor.
never mnde n suggestion."

R. L. Baud's Death
Is Fatal to Widow

Continued lium l'licc IMir

Lnf"M' Baird
the

-- ...B... M -

Interested in Traction
Mi Baird received early educa

in Prof. Inncs' School. Twelfth
and Chestnut streets, und nt. Caleb Hall-
ow ell's School, Tenth und Arch streets
In 1M17 he University of
Pennsylvania, but ut tho end ot
fieslnnun he tbo Philadel-
phia Polytechnic Institute, from which
he was graduated in 1870 as n civil

A short time later he went
and to study law He
in office of Peter and

Pennsylvania Law from

"Jlok
fl,IPaper

and Mailing Tubea

EDWINJ.SCHOETTLECO.
I33N. Philadelphia

II l II 11 tl If.1 M 11

l4 -- -

ROAST 23c lb.

Shoul'Iers Lean
English Stewing

MllttOR Beef
1 4 ib. o3cib.

ROAST 27c lb.
Rack Shoulders

Yearling Milk Fed
Chops Veal
18c,

Ib. ib.
,

in iu jiiuiiulx- - icimions oiiiiuiis' against some ni me inosi iur-fro-

time time, said the Rev. Philip, iniciuble British cricketers, including
E. Osgood, vicar of tho Chapel of thd William G. Grace.,..,. At the outbreak of the war Mr and

at n meeting of supervisors Mrs n,nir(1 nml thelP snMi 011ver jiop- -

and leadeis of tie Church School Serv '

Uinson Bnird, were nt Neuenuhr. Ger-ic- e

League today nt the Church House many. They reached Rotterdam with
Mr. spoke on "Mystery Plav- -' difficulty and Mr. Baird succeeded in

and l'agi ants." He said that it bringing bis wife nnd son, Mrs Baird s

be iiecessiu-- to abandon the time- - Mrs. Hood Gilpin, and
honored ivpe of Chiistmns celebration other i datives safely to America,

the children have come to (lis- - He said on his return that no fewer
the real meaning of Chiistmns. thun 400.000 German troops had

and to belk ve that it is "more blessed thiough Neuenahr during stn) there,
to receive than to give " on the xuiy to Belgium.

sptuker n return
religious nml of meili-- i

times, appeal
thn hearts and intellects the
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Mr. Osgood that dioiesaii'

be
would pnss questions

turning setting,
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BICIIABI) LOPKK BAIBI)
Prominent attorney, who died last
night, ten hours before Mrs. Balrd

passed itwny

which be wns graduated In 187-1- . He
was admitted to the bnr hero the same
year nnd became associated with his
brother-in-la- Joseph Hopklnson. This
lnvv partnership continued until the
death of Mr. Hopklnson. Tho firm rep-
resented several street railway lines be-

fore the merger nnd were instrumental
in the settling of several large estates.

Tohn Cndvvnladcr, as collector of cus-
toms, appointed Mr. Bnird chief of the
law division of the Custom House, with
a rank of deputy collector. He wns
secretary of the board of examiners of
tho Civil Service Commission for the
customs district of Philadelphia.

Appointed by Cleveland
Mr, Baird was state clerk at the time

W. Bcdwood Wright wns city treasurer,
and his department conducted the In-
vestigation which later resulted in the
arrest of the mercantile appraisers for
malfeasance In office

President Cleveland appointed Mr.
Bnird nssistaut appraiser of merchan-
dise for the Philadelphia district In
1M'.."i. nnd on April 1, 1S00, lie wns
appointed appraiser of merchandise to
succeed Charles E Ingersoll, who re-
signed. Mr. Bnird continued as ap-
praiser until April 20. 1807. when ho
turned his entire attention to his legal
practice.

Man of 77 Doesn't Know Address
The police of the Fourth and Race

streets station house have in their care
a man who was
picked up in the ferry house at Market
street, about 2 o'clock this morning.
The man, who appeared to be lost, told
Patrolman De Lango bis nnmc was Wil-Hu-

Edwards, but be could not remem-
ber bis home address. He wus given n
night's lodging. To nujn, fi feet 7
inches tnll. was dressed in n dark suit
and ii black overcoat with a soft brown
lint. He wote steel spectacles.
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Tea Dansant
At The

HOUSE

In The Palm Room
Saturday Afternoons, 4 to 6

Wi)t &t fames 2oteI
Walnut at 13th Street

J. Howard Slocum, Mgr.
Cozy Banquet Rooms for
Private Dances; fact,

xym4iia
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COMMITTEE

DISARMAMENT

Reports Favorably on Renolu

tion to Invito Nations
to Conferonco

lv (do Associated Press
WiksliliiBfon, Feb. 3. A resolution

authorizing the President to invito tin
nations of tho world to send delegate!
to n conference "to provide for disarms
ment" xvns reported favorably todav
by the House foreign affairs committer

The measure xvns sponsored by Rep
rcscntntivc Brooks, Republican, of
Illinois.

Under tho resolution tho proposed
conference would be held in Washing
ton, but the calling of it would be left
to the discrotlon of tho President.

This is the first definite notion takfu
by any congressional committee look
ing to a conference for general dlsnrmn
ment. Tho Senate foreign relations
committee has reported out a resolution
by Senator Borah proposing negotiation'
between the United States, Great Brll
nln nnd Japan looking to a reduction
of nnvnl building in the future.

The House today voted down 80 to 2H

an amendment to the army nppronrin
tion bill proposing reduction of the
number of officers from 14,000 to 8300
It then plunged into n fight over the
proposal to cut the enlisted strength of
the rcgulnr army to lfiO.000 men.

Favorable report xvas ordered totltiv
by the House agriculture committee on
n substitute plan for the Scnato bill
for federal regulation of the meat In
dustry. Under the substitute plan, con
trol of meat packers would bo vested In
the Department of Agriculture and
Etoekyords be placed under the Inter
state Commerce Commission.

The Senate bill xvas kept intact bv

its House committee proponents until
the $7f!,000 item for expenses of the
Fetlcrnl Livestock Commission it would
create xvas reached. Attention was
then called to the rule that npproprla
tions must originate in the House nnd
on motion of Representative Hutchin
son, of New Jersey, the liouso Buh
committee plan was substituted.

On the ftr.nl to report this sub
stltuto favorably, Representative "Wit

son, of Illinois, was the only member
recorded in tho negative. The commit
tee voted 1 lto 0 to nsk for a special
i tile in the House.

The Fordney emergency tariff bill
surviving n dny of political jockeyins
yesterday, still was lingering before the
Senate today, although chances of the
measure ever coming to n tlnnl vote had
been reduced to uncertainty by the over
whelming defeat of the cloture resolu-
tion, which reopened the gates for an-

other flood of oratory.
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Card Parties. Weddings,
any social functions.
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Former Prices
$30.00

)y lo $15
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All Winter
Overcoats

Half Price!
This is tine most important
clothing event of the
Winter.
Men's & Young Men's Overcoats

" Former Prices $30 to $90

Your Choice at $15 to $45
Overcoats,

$18.00

Choice

James

j et,, it is Oak Hall's standard all-wo- ol

I merchandise, and every Winter Overcoat
I n the entire store is in the offer.
I Choice best now!

I Wanamakcr & Rrnwn
f WW

t
Market at Sixth Street for 60 Years

I uy
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